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MadePartners wins AustCham, Australia-China Business Award
Hong Kong – Rail industry Quality Management and Inspection newcomer, MadePartners Limited is celebrating
its success in claiming the Business Excellence Award for Start-up Enterprises at the AustCham, Australia-China
Business Awards (ACBA) at a gala awards dinner.
The ACBA’s are now in their 22nd year and are an annual showcase of business excellence for Australian and
Australian-owned Chinese business operating in Greater China. Each year the Australian Chambers of Commerce
in Hong Kong, Shanghai and Beijing form a single judging panel to identify and reward the leading companies
operating across a range of industries in the Australia China business corridor.
The Start-up Enterprises Award recognises young Australian companies that have performed with excellence and
achieved outstanding results through creative initiatives in Greater China.
Paul Belcher, CEO of MadePartners, said: “Its been an exciting and challenging first two years for MadePartners
and I am delighted that the dedication and commitment of our team in Greater China have been recognized with
this award. We’ve been fortunate in having some of Australia’s largest and best-known mining companies and rail
operators engage MadePartners to deliver best in class quality management and inspection outcomes for their
Chinese procurement projects.”
Andrew Steadson, Executive Chairman of MadePartners, added: “This type of recognition really underscores our
strong belief in the future of MadePartners as we accelerate our plans to broaden the service offering for our
clients in Australasia, the Middle East and Greater China.”

About ACBA 2015
Visit www.austcham-china.com

About MadePartners
Headquartered in Hong Kong with dedicated Quality Management and Inspection teams across Greater China,
MadePartners is a professional services firm that provides Procurement, Project Management and Quality
Inspection services for the manufacture of rail wagons, passenger cars, mineral processing equipment and
industrial fabrications sourced from China. MadePartners on-site teams work at supplier facility’s to ensure that
procurement projects are delivered on time, on budget and to specification.

Contact
To learn more, please contact:
Cecile Souksavanh, MadePartners Limited
P +852 2522 8106
E info@madepartners.com
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Follow us on:
linkedin.com/company/madepartners-limited

